
TO A SUNB31A
T hou ling*rest flot in tlic Mo
Thou hait beame of glatines

aIl;
Thou art full us bright in t

cot,
As whena hining lapon ear

spot.

Thon art glancing down in
fair,

Throiagh the. soft green le
waters clear,

Changing the. lake, so bine
Into molten glus and burnis

Thou hast siiene in love oua
head ;

Thou hait touched with
abroudeti dead ;

Thou hast brighteaod those
ken curls,

And over that tenu attewed

Thou hast gildeti the. mounas
on the. waves;-

Thou haut rested i 1k. peac
graves ;

Thon art cf that faith au orna
That toucheth ail thingi witl

,von.

AXMERICAN INTELLI
13y Telegraph to lif oring & Ev

-St. 3cm.s, Oct. 22.-Ge
bas assuniati the comannt of
department, and the latter o:
port et Washington. (Evenji
accounts freni )urnsido ropo
ing the Confederates compi
Tennessee, capturing the ta
coffer; burning long rail'
there ; ive other bridges an
Hia Mosît advanced! pursuin
ten miles beyond Biristol on 1
ported that the grand 'fera
îandcr General Banks in pers
a linding at Point Isabel, a~
cf the. Rie Grande and that
opposite Mat-amoras, wiil aoc
session cf the Federai.. Mea
entereti Warren ton withnut 0
Conclusion is tiaat Lceà' arin
rate) is really retreating.

Oct. 23.-rhere waiaheavy
on Tuesday, cenimcncing ai
listing &Il day. A large
Buckner (Confederate) drivcc
froni Cumberlandi Gap, and
reporteti moving towards Oh

Evening.-Lee's army, v
,ception ef Stumrtaacavairy. arc
hannock on M1onda y. Stun
fait back on river on Tues
officers stm?'ed that theirrapid
caused by destitution of prov
rently rumoreti by Confeddu
thit Le. hmving driven -Mes
Washington, destroyed perti
andi Alexandrie Rmilroad.
neuseemus fiocking to Ilurnpid
they can bc arnaed. Cumnl

WEEILYMISCELLANY.
1.rTtnnesaL.e Rivers have tison. Cam. l'or. have matis a rciid into Ynnry Countv,

narch's hall; te~r wilt nowv operate on them with gun. North Carol ina. Ttui thousnnd Con frdct .
a for one anti bolitts The lleralcl's Army despatch jates report sc cttted t hroitgli.is isspjli, i

stays that an important moveine àt hy the jconticripting andi confiscating, and Uniait
ho peasmnt's Army of the P>otomac la contclilil:ltcd, men huînted dowvn with blooci honnt.

which will reiive Burnmide andi capture Resfts have been placcd arcamaît "i1ron.
th' loeliest Richmond, if rapidiy carrîed out. Gene- sides" at Charlieston as protection agntin,%t

rai 'Meade has been ln Washington, con. torpedos -Oct. 28 (Evcrg) Ileavy firir.g
sulting tapon the movement. andi bas te. hoard yesterday for two heuresi la te d1r.

th>' beauty turnetir ection of lealhon, rire miles Item lappii.
Oct. 24,-There is a terrible condition ha nnock itation. Suppnseti 2nd army

&vos on the of affaire in Prsdet Fîquier, andi corps, on reconnoiiaancl. eincotntersul
Prince Wmn. causities througa the want enemy's nmilitury train. Dilieveti nu

tud colti, of the commonest r.ece6saries of lite. It consideabie portion of Lees& army re-
ahet goiti. is reportcd that Vance of 'North Carolina crossed in Farqitlaier ceunty as alleged,

the. youtbful has been made a stre~ ' iend te the but laylng pontnon trains n'as ta faei!'*.
Confederacy by the promise of its Îaext tate retreat of cavairy sand smlt body of

beauty the Presidency. A Southcrn deppatch sayià 1 infantry sent across River. if presseti. À
teue PrÏce wita 20,000 men is marching Southcrn lady arrived ut Xorfolk, reportis

shluiag ail, on Little Rock, Ark., on tho wav to Federal troope within sightef garrison et
Missouri with only 600 Faderais in front. l obile ; if acrcketi, resîstance will i z

fairy peauls. Evening. - A Confederate despatch feebîs with present force there.
acknewledges a lois cf eleven hundredij-_____

in& andi slept men at Bristow Station fight. They e-'V IE.knowledge extensive damîage by Durn- ~ AlEIS
's on- lonely sides army. '1ihe Richmend Whig te. MIlsie le the Most clelightfui rational

ports a large number cf Federul trans. entcrtainment tht the humetn. mnaia can
blem given ports et the mouth of York river, su pposed POglibly enjoy.
b bues of het- te troops intended to land ithe vicinity Ta deserve praise *here none is ob-

of Westpoint. President Davis at Jt>ined, is botter than tu obauin praise
Chickamauga aomplimented Blragg on the.-e none is deserveti.

G EýC S. bis generaiship and gave up ait hope of "4Whst se it that sticks ioer than it
cningp~>~* foreign intervention, andi stateti that a ,brother ?1, gala a teacher te one cf hi%

neral Grant utIl mrexretadsarfc uliIla."A post-offire stamp-hy guin!
lLoiceranLu expeli the. inçaders by Spring. Great Isuid the voung incotri4ible.

enowstor laIllioisandi Mlisourki.ylid. 1,mrdered ta te- rno tosl T ot nmen experience is like the
ng)-Ofia'. s el I tern-lightâ of a hip, wiaich illuimine u0y
rtî bis drir. Oct 26i, P. 'M.- look er',% force crosseti the tr,àck it bas passeti.
etely out cf Tennessee River, and fi-lhting reported-
ivn cf Zoui. thera on Saturday. Some Confederate HaUfax SWeOP OffCe.(caaeL
oad bridige infantry recrosseti the Rappahannock on Lcne.

d many cars. 'Saturday, driving back Gregg's cai'alry, No. 78 AuGyLn Sri:T,
g party was which lest beavily. Col. Devene'brigade Direcily Opposice the Eilylit flouse.
7th. It ia re. cf Gen. Buforirs c~ommand, hati severe
s expedition iglit on samz morning near ilealton Sta. THE Public il PJC&9c tako nO!ic* that »
ion, cffacted tiofl. Main portion cf Federal army l'y. 'irdtcr. fur Swtceping Chimncys by MIaeincry,

-aî aipprovcd of hy the comnoi Countil, wilt
t the mnouîh ing quiet, with ne imminent prospect Of ho reoivet nt thii office, where the nam e3 can
Ilrownsvîlle, forward meveanent. A barque.riggcd bc registce " and the nioncy paid. Thera lriU
on ba in pas- privateer reporteti off Mt. fleaert. bu two Tcaans-onc North andi onc South. No

flunaie sow hutnorework must bc clone by the Sweepg thondc'à advanca Oct.27. Reports froni DuniesO htwhat la actually rcg*isteted aaîd pzdd for et -he
ppeition.- hie is rendering eficient services in Eat Oflice. onacwilbrhrdu:1ath
y, (Confede. Tennessee. Active operations by the an1on4 b.ý Paid. No nioney ta bu paicl except

army cf the Cumberlandi are retarde in g* lt diOffc.Pahctilpaetîasle
cavalry flght conscquence cf lack cf complete antiaf mae a n dcal of trouble by soaing the moucy with

teorder.
Gainsville, communication for supplies. Cvo-A pronorp?r.qo:isfoiind guilty

force under Runtors are afloat that Atlanta sud of twcc-piing chimnneys, or of cniployiiutte ini
byflurnside Rrne, in Georgie, have been attacked chat nre liceneed te do moroa work thîaù ison the

K~noxville, in the rear. Oer.eral Rosecrans hud aI Wa il aiter this dates, will bcilaharig iude
'n. moat enthusiastie reception lu Cincinatti. aI Ilore nnil trust -ho public will patronr.e me.
eith the ex- His Speech eepeiled ail the chaiges made All ordors will be itriétly attendc4d te, and exe-
ied Rappa- against hum. It is belîcetid, t. eugh not cn*tcd. Mti-factorily to alU partien :
rt'à csc'airy kzown te a cortnivty, that Bruagg bas Office 1Iours, ftom 10 a. ma. tilt .3 P. mn.
day. Lee's been recently reinfirceti tram Le's army. TATtIFF OP CICES: s.
regreat %tcs Oct. 28. Reporteti that the Confeder- For a Flue Ons Storvr higli--- - - 0

isionq. Cur. ate Government is exercising renewed do Two do-- -- - - -- 1
rate ofMeers interest in North C4%rulina, aind prepar. do Throo ao- -- -- --- 1 6
de towards atiens are making on an unusumi fcale for do Four do- -- -- --- 2 0
)n cf Orange, a Campaiguasguinsf]?ederal forces lu thott For every additional stcry- -- - - -- 3
Loyal Tren. State. Rerorts current at Raleigh tuat 0.0 Orders wii be ccd tthe O)ffiee @*
a fastes than Union Refisge.. andi Confederate deserters lVednesclay next. JOHNX IkVINE.
acrland and i who have Gied te mouctains fer safety, Oct. 22 2i


